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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
BOOSTER WEEK AT

OLIVET CHURCH
First Social Held Last Even-

ing; in Charge of Bible
Class Officers

The first social gathering of Boos-

ter Week, being held by the mem-
bers of the Olivet Presbyterian
Church, was given last -evening with

the officers of the Men's, Ladies' nnd
Beaver Bible classes in charge. The
socials are held for the purpose of
creating sociability and interest
among the members: Enthusiastic
speeches were made by: Mrs. Carl
Strausner. Mrs. J. E. Peters, Mr.
Terry, and the Rev. A. L. Taxis.
Music was furnished by the Boys'
orchestra of the church and a social
hour with games and refreshments
was enjoyed by the 100 members
present.

Another event of Booster Week
will be the Sunday school picnic to
be held in Hershey Park to-morrow.
Motor trucks leaving the church.
Berry and Kittatinny streets, to-
morrow morning at 7.30 and 10
o'clock In the morning will convey
the members to the park. The truck
will leave the park at 4.30 and 7 p.
m. in the evening. Each one will pro-
vide their own basket of food. The
committee in charge of arrange-
ments include: Br. J. W. Storey,
chairman: Miss Ruth Brassleman,
Miss Elizabeth Woolley, Mrs. Roscoe
Bowman and Mr. Huntsberger. The
members of the amusement commits
tee include: J. W. Craver, chairman;
S. A. Howard, vice-chairman: Q. L.
Culmerry, Harry G. Kendall, BeWltt
Gable. Miller Bricker, Miss Martha
Shartzer, Miss Eftle Blough, Miss
Mildred Smiley and Miss Bertha
Adams.

/ BECK-WANBAL'GH BRIDAL
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. Wanbaugh,

of 325 Peffer street, announce the

marriage of their daughter, Miss
Eleanor Wanbaugh, to Philip E.
Beck,' both of this city. The wed-
ding took place at Frederick, Md.,
Sunday, June 24, 1917, the Rev.
James O. Wrightson performing the
ceremony. They will be "At Home"
to their friends after July 1 at 325
Peffer street.

TALENTED YOUNG GIRL GRADUATES IN MUSIC "Aunt Lizzie" Rutherford
Celebrates Her Birthday

Miss Elizabeth Rutherford, of
Ellcrslle, Twenty-Fourth and Derry
streets, is informally celebrating her
eighty-fourth birthday to-day, re-
ceiving greetings and good wishes
from a host of old frjsnds. "Aunt

as everyone loves to call her,
is of a long line of Revolutionary an-
cestry nd her father, the late Cap-
tain John Parko Rutherford, was a
distinguished officer of the Civil
War. She was born near Ruther-
ford, In a only recently burn-
ed down and hao lived all her life
in this vicinity.

Especially is Miss Rutherford
noted for her wonderful garden of
old-fashioned flowers at Ellerslie, in
which she delights to work at all
seasons, and many are the friends
to whom sho sends beautiful bou-
quets of various blossoms, through-
out the year.

LEAVE FOR MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. William Elder Bai-

ley and daughter. Miss Annette Al-
ger Bailey, of Front and South
streets, left yesterday for Michigan
to visit Mrs. Russell A. Alger, Mrs.Bailey's mother, at her beautiful
home of Grosse Pointe, near De-
troit.

SUMMER IN NEW ENGLAND
Miss Edna Williams Mohler, art

teacher in the public schools, started
for New England a day of two ago,
accompanied by her cousin, Miss
Nora Mohler, of Carlisle. They will
spend the summer at Swan's Island,
Maine, with Mr. and Mrs. Williams
D. Mohler, of 1707 Green street, who
have a truck farm there.

Miss Ruth A. Taylor, of 1426
Green street, is home from Carlisle,
where she visited Miss Mary E. !
Beam while attending commence-
ment festivities of the High School.Mr. and Mrs. Robert HatfieldIrons, of Third and Mcclav streets,
spent the week-end at Atlantic City.

Moe BatMin, a graduate of the
Harvard Law School, is home for
the summer. His parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Morris Baturin, and his sfster.Miss Sara Baturin, of 813 North
Seventeenth street, attended the
commencement.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barton, of 13
North Fifteenth street, and small
daughter, Helen Barton, motored toThompsontown for a visit with her
parents.

Miss Frances Manley, of LucknowLane, will leave to-morrow for an
extended visit with her brother, R.
S. Manley, of New Glasgow, Nova
Scotia.

Miss Edith a student at
Irving College, Mechanicsburg, is
spending the summer vacation with
her mother, Mrs. M. C. Denny, Chest-
nut street.

Mrs. George Heaps, of the EtterApartments, 1515 Derry street, and
daughter, Laura Heaps, are home
after a visit with relatives in Read-
ing.

Miss Mildred Staub, of 21 North
Fourth street, is spending the sum-
mer '*i Millersburg.

Miss Anna May Pancake, of 119
Paxton street, is- spending part of
the summer vacation with relativesin Duncannon.
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MISS ALICE MARIE DECEVEH!

MISS DECEVEE
GIVES RECITAL

Graduate in Piano at Ossining
School Plays Program at

Faculty's Request

Miss Alice Marie Decevee, the tal-
ented young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee, of this city,

i who has Just been graduated from
the Ossining school, Ossining-on-

i the-Hudson recently, gave a piano
recital at the request of the faculty
in the school auditorium, before a
large audience of local and out-of-

: town guests.
The eleven numbers of her pro-

; irram, played entirely from memory,
, were given with an admirable clar-

i ity of tone, a precis:on of technic,
a nice sense of proportion In tone
coloring, and a marked interpre-

jtive ability seldom found in one so
i young. Since her graduation two
years ago from the Harrisburg Con-
servatory of Music, Miss Decevee

? has been taking a special course at
Ossining, including her piano work

| under William Barber, of New York,
: head of the piano department. Mr.

i Barber studied with Stavenhagen,
one of Liszt's famous pupils, and one

! of the numbers or Miss Decevee's
I program was the Twelfth Hungarian

j Khapsody of Liszt, with Liszt's own
interpolated cadences..

In recognition of her efficiency.
Miss Decevee has been offered the
position of assistant to Mr. Barber
by the school from which she has
just graduated.

The Ladies' Bazaar I
\ 8-10-12 ] "It's Right Because l 8-10-1?

" I
S. 4tfi St. We Make It Right" !S. 4th St.

v y ° v. /

Unusual Presentation of
SUMMER WASH DRESS SKIRTS

A collection of smart models that will sustain our
reputation of being THE Skirt Store of Harrisburg.

Plain white, figured and
, . ' \ harred dress skirts for sum-

/ if/ ( Ij /,u? mer in Gabardine, Poplin,
j Bedford Cord, Corduroys,

jytf Honeycomb Cloth and Nov-
elty fabrics, in many models,

75c 0 54.98
,>JA~ Extra Size Skirts

1 \ /I in white gabardine, waist
i. ! 1/2 bands up to 40. An excep-
Lj . tional value

s '' r

Newest Style
WAISTS jjmm

Special mention is made -

F
of these white voile waists
in a nobby model, stripes of fwja \ ? ]Po
various colors, white or- IR'
gandie collar and cuffs; just j
the thing for the outing; . ) fj! !ii ijV>ljhj M I
"Ua,,

sL9B Q m
Others In lingerie, voiles, silks, / k

, vjj JI ltfL
crepe de chine and

85c to $8.98 Wfv

June Corset Clearance
i . M *

Buy Now?We Offer You Unusual Bargains

j SIO.OO Pink Silk Bro- .MO*. $3 and $4 Corset*? 1
i cade Corsets. Back Pink and white, slight

i lace. Medium and stout i and medium <gO QQ
ngures $8.50 J T)Jf KUrCS

'

- ,10 ° an< l Cor-
ss.oo Corset in coutil wLjgjysets,

and fancy weave. High Tm si.oo nd 75c
bCst $3.50 /II Iff Back lace only.

?/ I I i J Brasslers SI.OO 7(*/ !
$6.50 Corset Brocade ' 1 j [ j I ; value SJC

?nd Coutil Front and U, \\ Bust Conflner.

Wolfe Corset and
224 N. Second St.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Wolf, who were recently married,
are home from South Mountains,
Caledonia Park, where they spent
their honeymoon, and are residing
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wolf, 1426 Regina street.

William, Robert and Frederick
Webster, students of St. Paul's Epis-
copal school, Baltimore, are in town
spending the summer holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
F. Webster, South Fourteenth street.

Mrs. Mary Sourbler. of 122 Boas
street, spent the week-end at the
home of her son, William J. Sour-
bier in Allentown.

Miss Helen Hawes, for two years
a teacher in the Boys' Industrial
school of Hilo, Hawaiian Islands,
sailed Friday from Honolulu to
spend the summer with her par-!
ents, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. George
Edward Hawes, 127 State street.

Miss Katharine Cox, of the Don-
aldson, is a summer guest of Mrs.
E. P. Wilbur, of Bethlehem, in the
Thousand Islands.

Mrs. Alexander H. Roberts, of
Fifth and Camp streets, went to
Philadelphia to attend the funeral
of her aunt, Mrs. Leidy.

Mrs. Cecil A. Ewing and daughter,
of Port Deposit. Md., are guests of
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Ewing, 1500
North Sixth street.

Miss Minnie Shay, of Ocean Grove,
N. J... an evangelist and soloist, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Sara Kerns,
of Susquehanna street and will sing
to-morrow night at the Sixth Street
United Brethren Church.

Mrs. N. S. Friel and daughters,
the Misses Pauline and Katharine
Friel, of 1101 North Sixth street,
have removed to Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Ruther-
ford, of Bethlehem, were recent
guests of Miss Eliza Rutherford, at
Paxtang.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. Smith
and small son, Howard G'. Smith, of
Cleveland, Ohio, are in the city for
a brief stay with relatives.

Miss Muriel Bentz and Miss Claire
Bentz, of Pittsburgh, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Romberger, of
North Fifth street.

Miss Edith Thomas and her broth-
er, Lloyd F. Thomas, of Erie, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Gaines, of Penn street.

Charles Clendenin, 4 7 North Thir-
teenth street, has returned from
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Comp, of
1916 North Sixth street, were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Landis Heeder at the Mingle Hotel,
Newport.

Mr. ana Mrs. Edgar G. Gohl and
children, Frederick and Betty Gohl,
have gone home to Columbus, Ohio,
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
tian L. Gohl, at 1003 North Second
street.

Mrs. Anna C. Doehne, of 815
North Second street, received mass-
es of lovely flowers and many greet-
ings on her birthday, Sunday. June
24.

Edward G. Rose, supervisor of
music in Harrisburg public schools,
will have charge of the music at the
Summer Normal School, at Coving-
ton, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Randolph
and small daughter, Theresa Ran-
dolph, of Elyria, Ohio, went home
this morning after a week's visit
among relatives in the West End.

Dr. and Mrs. George A. Gorgas
and Miss Katherine Gorgas, of 216
Maclay street, are leaving for an
automobile trip to Fort Niagara.

Frank L. Cook, of 1005 North
Front street, is home after a ten
days' fishing trip to Watchapreague
Island, Va.

Summerdale Park Dances
Updegrove's big orchestra Thurs-

day evenings. Admission 25 and 50
centf. Tuesday and Saturday even-
ings, admission 15 and 35 cents. ?

Adv.

Her program follows: (a) Pre-
clude in E flat minor. Bach; (b)
j Sonata, Op 27, No. 2, Beethoven,
jAdagio Sostenuto, Allegretto, Presto
Agitato; (a) Ballade in A flat major,

jChopin; (b) Romance, from the E
minor Concerto, Chopin, arranged
by H. Scholtz; (c) Concert Etude,
MacDowell; (a) "Heaven, Absolve

; My Soul," Lassen-Liszt; (b) Caprice,
Stavenhagen; (c) . Liebestraum No.
3, Liszt; (d) Hungarian .Rhapsody

i No. 12, Liszt; First Movement, Con-
I certo, £}rieg; orchestra part arrang-
; ed for second piano. W. H. Barber.The second and third movements
| of the Grieg Concerto were played
I by Miss Decevee with Mr. Barber at
j the second piano, on commencement
I morning, when the Right Rev. Dr.
IS. Parker Cadman, of Brooklyn, ad-
dressed the graduates. Miss Decevee

I expects t6 pursue her music study
? in New York this winter and Har-

, risbug feels it quite an honor to be
the birthplace of this talented young

I girl from whom so much is expected
I in a musical way.

HIIOAOS?ESHLKMAN WEDDING
j Miss Annie Elizabeth Eshleman,

; | of West Hanover, Dauphin county,
! Pennsylvania, and Harvey Peter
| Hhoads. of Grantville, Pennsylvania,
I were married on Monday afternoon,
June 25, at 1 o'clock, by the Rev.J. A. I.yter. at the home of Tony
Magaro, 28 Balm street, this city,
After spendNng several days among
relatives and friends they will re-
side at Grantville, Pa.

CONFERENCE AT
CHAMBERSBURG

A nehfiol under the ntiN|ice* of the
Federation of Woman's

j of Foreign Missions
of North America

mill be licld at

WILSON COLLEGE
Chambersburg, June 28,

July 6, 1917
There will be ilnllylecture* by

Mrs. Helen Barrett Mont-
gomery.

Miss Gertrude Shultz.
Mrs. John Y. Boyd.

I Miss Prescott.
! Mrs. Farmer.

Miss Mary Peacock.
Mm. Hoycl will apeak on the gen-

eral aubjeeti

"How to Study the Bible"
Allwomen, regardless of denom-

I tnatlon, who are interested In Mls-
) sionary Work or Bible Study, are
. cordially invited to attend this
| conference.

Kor the accommodation of those ?
who can attend only by day, the

I Bible Classes will be repeated in
i the Rfternoon.
1

Miss Heicher to Marry
Bell Telephope Auditor

\u25a0 |

fliss. CATHARINE HEICHER
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heicher, 2227

North Sixth street, announce the be-
trothal of their daughter, Miss Cath-
erine Heicher, to Lee S. Izer, 1929
Park street. Miss Heicher is well
known in musical circles, a member
of the Wednesday Club, and soprano
soloist in the choir of Messiah Lu-
theran Church. Mr. Izer is a trav-
eling auditor for the Bell Telephone
Company.

TRUCK COMPANY HOLDING
BENEFIT AT SUMMER DALE

Members of Truck Company No.
I, N. G. P., will hold a benefit
dance in Summerdale Park Tuesday
evening. July 3, at 8.15 o'clock, with
the Sara Lemer orchestra playing.
The proceeds will go to the truck
company's fund, which will be util-
ized in service for the purchase of
ntcessary supplies.

EPWORTH LEAGUE RECEPTION
Members of the Epworth League

of the Ridge Avenue Methodist
Kpiscopal Church will give a recep-
tion this evening in the church to
the members of the league who have
just been graduated with classes
from the Central High and Teach-ers Training schools. A fine pro-
gram has been arranged to be fol.
lowed with refreshments.

YATES-COPELAND WEDDING
John Yates, general secretary of

the Associated Aid Societies, wiil be
married to Miss Florence E. Cope-
litnd at Parnassus, Allegheny coun-
ty, this evening at 6 o'clock. The
wedding will take place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Copeland. The Rev. Dr. T. H.Acheson, pastor of the Pittsburgh
Reformed Presbyterian Church, will
perform the ceremony.

EXAMINE FIRST AID CLASS
The following members of Dr. J.

Lay Arnold's First Aid class will be
examined this evening at the Acad-
emy of Medicine by Dr. G. L. Lav-
erty: Miss Ida M. Rouse, Miss Flor-
ence Henry, Miss Rose Lynch, Miss
Bessie Wolff, Miss Margaret Stone-
braker, Miss Lenore Graber. Miss
Fannie Hoy, Miss Mary Yount, Miss
Maude Mote, Miss Elizabeth Zol-
linger, Mi."?s Anna Gearhart, Mrs.Harry Hershey, Mrs. Frank Hershev,
Mrs. Mary Cratzer, Miss Clare Heck,
Miss Hilda Eby, Miss Catherine Et-
ter. Miss Sylvia Brown, Miss Marga-
ret Kochenour, Miss Helena Tette-
mer, Miss Florence Adams, Miss
Anna Quinn, Miss Georgia Heffel-
finger. Miss Fannie McClain, Miss
Dorothy Jenkins.

RHIXE-K ERSTETTER
Mr. cmd Mrs. James L. Kerstetter,

of Bellefonte, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Pearle
Edith Kerstetter, to Paul Abner
Rhine, Friday, June 22, at the par-
sonage of the Fifth Street Methodist
Church, by the Rev. Edwin A. Pvles.
The bride is a graduate of the Sun-
bury Business College cf 1913. Mr.
Rhine is a clerk at the Lalance andGrosjean Manufacturing Company,
Harrisburg, Pa. They will reside at
630 Muench street.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
A crowd of jolly folks, both large

and small, joined in helping Miss
Lee Anna Knupp celebrate herbirthday at her summer home; "Kee-
waydin," on the mountainside, at
Dauphin. Among those present were
Miss Anna Kautz, Miss A. Mable
Blake and Mrs. John Irwin, pf Har-
risburg; Miss Dorothy Singer, Dau-
phin, and Miss Sarah Anwyll, Ingle-
nook.

Street Congregation
Surprises the Pastor

At 8.30 o'clock last evening about
four score members and friends of
the Maclay Street Church of God
surprised their pastor, the Rev. Dr.

Wtlitam S. Houck. at his home, 1517

North Second street, with a "Wei-

come Home" party. He had lately
returned from a western trip. The
party arrived just as the pastor was
about to go out, the advance guard
coming just in time to detain him for
further festivities. Shortly after-
ward there poured In the throng of
happy, joyous people, benring a mes-
sage of good cheer on their faces and
in their voices, and, at the head of
the procession, borne by two young
men, a large, beautifully-decorated
cake, weighing twenty pounds.

After rounds of greetings and best
wishes, order was restored, and I. D.
Rudy, the faithful secretary of the
church council, made known the
purpose of the .gathering. In a brief
address he assured the pastor of
the esteem in which the church held,
him, and presented him, in token
thereof, witli a splendid purse. The
pastor responded with a few words
of hearty appreciation and with as-
surance that he could be Counted
upon for his best In service.

After a prayer by tne pastor the
company was given to delightful so-
cial intercourse. The older folks
spent the evening in conversation
and friendly repartee, while the
younger folks made merry in music
and youthful hilarity. Refreshments
were served and the party ended at
11 o'clock. The joy-bearers went
home with happy hearts, leaving
their pastor with gifts that cheer
and memories that bless.

IR. KANN IN PHILADELPHIA
Dr. Frank B. Kann, member of the

State Board of Osteopathic Examin-
ers, will leave to-night for Philadel-
phia. He will be absent two days con-
ducting examinations of applicants
to practice osteopathy in Pennsylva-
nia. Dr. Kann was recently reap-
pointed a member of the board.

MOTOR FROM CHAMBERSBURG
Miss Gertrude Nicholas, of Cham-

bersburg; Miss Loretta Craig, of
Butler, and Mr. Stouffer, of Ship-
pensburg. motored from Chambers-
burg here, where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Schutt and
davighter. Miss Gertrude Schutt, of
12 North Fifteenth street.

GUESTS FROM PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gulbrandsen and

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson, of Philadelphia,
motored here for a week-end visit
with Miss Elizabeth Craig, 216 North
Fourteenth street.

L St. Elmo Lewis Makes
Excellent Talk to Salesmen
Numerous counter-attractions pre-

vented as large an artdlence at the
Fahnostock Hall last evening as usu-
ally greets E. St. Elmo Lewis when he
speaks in Harrisburg. But a goodly
number attended and received a treat
such as Mr. Lewis is well qualified to
give on business and selling subjects.

Speaking of the great lesson taught
by the present world war, Mr. Lewis
emphasized the efficiency methods it

is teaching to those engaged in the
struggle, which will be applied to
commercial pursuits after the war.
Contrasting the difference in effi-
ciency between an autocracy and a
democracy, Mr. Lewis said there is no
reason why a democracy cannot make
war as well as an autocracy, if the
democracy will adopt the efficiency
methods of the autocracy and employ

only specialists where expert service
is essential. He then referred to the
men in the trenches who did not while
away their time reading ephemeral
Action, but that the soldiers requested
books on geometry and scientific sub-
jects which prepared them for the
great commercial struggle after the
war. "While the war is on we nave
allies," said Mr. Lewis, "but after the
war there are no allies and efficiency
wins." Therefore he advised the ut-
most preparedness In salesmanship
and industrial efficiency, so the Indi-
viduals in co-operation will strength-
en the nation and keep it abreast
with changing trade conditions.

C. H. Hunter, president of the Sales-
manship Club, before introducing Mr.
Lewis, made a detailed report of the
World's Salesmanship Congress at
Detroit. This conference was ad-
dressed by the leading men of the
nation.

SKIDDING AIITO PINS LAD
While fishing near a bridge, yester-

day. at his home, Rupert Leohner,
aged five, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Leohner, of New Buffal, Perry county,
sustained a fracture of. the left leg
when a . touring car overturned and
pinned him underneath. The auto-
mobile passed near where young
Leohner was fishing, and when the
machine skidded it overturned and the
lad was pinned beneath it.

Secure Tobacco Money
For the Soldiers' Kits

A number of young women of the
city have been asked by the Red
Cross to form a special commltteo to
help All the soldiers' kits. The girls
will canvass the city for money to
purchaso the tobacco which the
French and English "governments
have deemed it necessary to supply
to render conditions more favorable
to the troops engaged in trench war-
fare. Thoso who have returned from
the front say that smoking is the
only way to alleviate illness.

This committee, which will be glad
of contributions from a dime up-
ward, is headed by Miss Fannie M.
Hoy and includes: Miss Elinor Cope-
rin, Miss Emmellne Stevens, Miss
Leonore Graber, Miss Getha High,
Miss Romayne Iloyer and Miss
Clarabelle Claster.

HOUSE PARTY AT ASBURY PARK
Miss Sara E. Cooper, of Camp

Hill, daughter of Frank M. Cooper,
is hostess at a delightful house party
ai Asliury Park. Among the guests
are Miss Mary Sponsler. Miss Sarah
Denehey and Miss Augusta Hean, of
this city; Miss Grace Post, of Hart-
ford, Conn.; Miss Alice Simpson and
Miss Dorothy Turner, of New York.

S.fKE IN HICKA-DOLA LA!VD
A letter, addressed to Maycrr Miller,

was received this morning from John
C. Lane, mayor of the city and county
of Honolulu. The Mayor is asked to
tell all prospective visitors to the Ha-
waiian Islands that reports circulated
concerning submarines in the Pacitic
are a mistake. Mayor Lane admits
some whales have been seen and mis-
taken for submarines, but he guaran-
tees the ocean passages of the Pacitic
are free, and that the hotels of the
island are open for summer business.

Vigor Cranstan Sailing For
Y. M. C. A. Work Abroad

H. Vigor Cranston, secretary and
leader of the Men'k Christian As-
sociation and instructor In public
speaking in the University of Maine
for the past two yeurs. received or-
ders to sail for Europe and the war.
Monday, June 25, and Saturday.
Juno 30, are dates of leaving. Y. M.C. A. secretaries, business and pro-
fessional men, will comprise the
party. The work is in connectionwith the International committee,
army branch, with the aim of fur-nishing reading matter, recreationand general Y. M. C. A. relief work
to the American army soon to enter
war under General Pershing. Aftei
a few days in England the party
will take training in France before
attcmptiijg active service. Mr. Cran-

I ston is well known in Harrisburg,
having been graduatod from Central
High School and later from State Col-lege. His many friends wish him
Godspeed In his new field of labor.

Miss Fraim to Be Heard
in Song Recital To-morrow
A song recital will be given at the

Phillips Studio to-morrow evening
at 8.30 o'clock, by Miss Hazel Fraim,
soprano. Stie will be assisted by a
mixed quartet made up of Katherine
Dubbs, soprano; Louise Baer, alto;
John Fisher, tenor, and Ross Har-
raan, baritone.

Miss Fraim will sing an aria by
j Massenet and two groups of song's
I by English and American compos-
l ers. The quartet will sing special ar-
! rangements of "Annie Laurie,"

'?Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyes"
and Jhe "Sextet from Lucia." A trio
for soprano, tenor and baritone, by
Randeggar, will also be included.
Mrs. Phillips and William E. Bretewill be the accompanists. , .

t
SHOPPING IN JUNE,^g|g|
Thoughts For the Sweet Girt lIPPy?
Graduate and the June Bride

White Buckskin Boots For Dress
White buckskin has never been

more fashionable nor more popular
for footwear than it it; this season,
and one of. the new models in high
white buckskin for dress wear shown
at the Walk-Over Boot Shop, 220
Market street, is particularly attract-
ive. It is simple in design showing
tj best advantage the splendid lines
of this Walk-Over last, while the
fineness of the excellent quality of
buckskin used in this boot give it an
added beauty and distinction. A high
French heel finished with a tiny
aluminum plate to keep it always in
perfect shape completes this stun-
ning model. Other models in high
white footwear arc shown, ranging
it", price from $5.50 to SIO.OO.

Bathing Suits
Pretty enough to suit the girl who

likes to take her "swim" on the sands
of the beach and practical enough
for Annette Kellermar. herself, are
the attractive bathing suits shown
in complete assortment at Astrich's
r.ew store. 308 Market street. The
showing is so complete, and pre-
sents so many smart and distinctive
style features -that it reminds one of
an Atlantic City shop along the
boardwalk, with just one difference,
instead of the high prices invariably
charged at seashore shops for bath-
ing suits of such style and quality,
these suits are marked at prices that
bring them within the limit of the
most modest purse.

Old Recipes Made New

All good cooks know that a famll.
iar well-tried recipe can be prepared
in about half the time it takes to
make a new recipe, and the husv
housewife will lind it most conven-
ient to use the same cake, ice cream
or dessert recipe two or three timesa week, yet will not want the family
to become tired of it. The difficulty
is easily solved by allowing the
Grand Union Tea Co., 208 North
Second street, to send an assortment
of their excellent flavoring extracts,
which can be used successively In
the same recipe, giving a different
flavor and what seems to be an en-
tirely different dessert each time.
A New Fabric For Porch Cushions

Besides a most extraordinary col-
lection of cretonnes for summer
porches, the Biake Shop, 225 North
Second street, have Introduced a
smartly Btriped cotton damask which
is as practical as it is attractive and
novel for porch cushions and other
summer uses. It comes in a numbei
of pretty color combinations, some
of the smartest of which are the
green and tans, and black and tans,
while a dainty pink and white, and
a cool gray and white stripe are es-
pecially charming. The gray and
white Is a combination, which Is so
restful and cool that It deserves to
be used much more generally than
it has been, as very few people
appreciate this harmony.

Flower Garden Special om
Ar

25 FINE STRONG PLANTS?SI.OO
Cannas, Snapdragon, Coleus, etc.?Not inferior but fine sturdy

plants that will bloom this year?We need the room for our Christ-
mas stock.

SI.OO A BASKET?READY TO TAKE AWAY

The Berryhill,

M """

.Jly WearablesT|
Will always look their

WS prettiest if dry cleaned
at reasonable intervals 1

W by our faultless process. \fi
m Faultless Dry Cleaning V
W is wise company W
V Spending a little money now and V
V then for dry cleaning eliminates the
\u25a0 necessity for frequent large expendi- V

tures for new apparel.
Send us your spring suit, dresses,

blouses, skirts, gloves. Merely phone
and our wagon will call. .1

FINKELSTEIN
THE CLEANER 1

1322 North Sixth St" et

Both Phones H

J .

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 26, 1917.

432 MARKET STREET

FISH SPECIALS
FOR WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27.

RED OC _

BASS 4 Ib. £i%J C
BUTTER A O C
FISH 3 Ib. £i%J C

TROUT lb. lOC
BASS ....lb. 12C
crab AKnMEAT lb. *TtJC

56 MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES

MAIN OFFICE PACKING PLANTS

CHICAGO. ILL. PEOUIA, ILL.

6


